2012 YOUNG VOICES MONOLOGUE FESTIVAL WINNERS

*Wake Up and Smell the Glitter by Zoe Moore*
Lower Merion High School, 10th Grade

*Am I A Man or a Coward by Brandon Mangum*
Science Leadership Academy, 10th Grade

*Working Class Hero by Louis Franchetti*
Neumann-Goretti High School, 12th Grade

*The Old Us by Alexis McDaniels-Brooks*
Arts Academy at Benjamin Rush, 11th Grade

*Do Not Pass Go by Autumn Wynde*
Creative and Performing Arts High School, 10th Grade

*Letters of War by Sherod Jones II*
Academy at Palumbo, 11th Grade

*Buried by Annie Lin*
Central High School, 11th Grade

*Smh... by Eunice Kelome*
Philadelphia High School for Girls, 10th Grade

*My Regret by Eshawn Andrews*
Murrell Dobbins C.T.E., 9th Grade

*Guilt by Anh To*
Academy at Palumbo, 11th Grade

*Do You Remember the Time by Chad Andrews*
Constitution High School, 9th Grade

*Pretention Detention by Erin Orth*
J.R. Masterman High School, 12th Grade

*Wherever You May Go by Charles Matthews*
West Philadelphia High School, 9th Grade

*Orange Paper by Branden Hall*
Science Leadership Academy, 10th Grade

*Addiction by Charmira Nelson*
Constitution High School, Grade 11

*Cool, Dad! by Thien To*
Southern Philadelphia High School, 12th Grade

*It’s More Than Color by Einas Hassan*
Central High School, 11th Grade